
'' Q U O V AD I S." 

A NARRATIVE OF THE TIME OF NERO. 

CRAPTER I. 

PETRONTt"s woke ouly nbout midday, and ns usual greatly 
wearied. 'fhe eYeniug before he had beeu at one of Nero's 
feasts, which was prolonged till lat.e at nigbt. For some 
time bis health bad been failing. He said bimself that be 
woke up benumbed, as it were, and without power of collect
ing bis thought . But the morning bath and careful lrnead
ing of tbe botly by trained slaves ha t.ened gradually tbe 
course of bis slotbful blood, roused bim, quickened bim, 
restored bis strengtb, so tbat he is ued from tbe elreotbe
sium, that is, the lnst di\'ision of the batb, as if he bad 
risen from tbe dead, witb eyes glearning from wit and glad
oe s, rejuvenat.ed, filled with life, exquisite, so unnpproach
able tbat Otho himself could not compare with him, and 
wru; really that wbich he had been called, - arbiter ele
gantiarum. 

lle vi ited tbe public batbs rnrely, only when sorne rhetor 
happened there who roused ndmirntion nnd who was spoken 
of in tbe city, or when in the ephehins there were combnts 
of exceptioual intercst. 1\forcover, he hnd in bis own 
11 ínsula" private baths which Celer, the fa.mous contempo
rary of • everus, hnd extended for him, reconstructcd and 
arrnngecl with such uncornmon ta11te thnt ero himself 
ncknowleclged their excellenre over thosc of tbe Emperor, 
tbough thc imperial bnths were more extensivo and finished 
with incomparo.bly greatcr luxnry. 

After thnt fenst, nt wbirh he wns bore<I by the jesting of 
Vatinius with ero, Lucan, nncl encC'n, he took pnrt in a 
clintrihe ns to whether woman has a 110111. Rising late, he 
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used, as was bis custom, the baths. Two enormous balnea
tores laid him on a cypress table covered with snow-white 
Egyptian byssus, and with hands dipped in perfumed olive 
oil began to rub bis shapely body; aod he waited with 
closed eyes till the heat of the lacooicum and the heat of 
their hands passed through him and expelled weariness. 

But after a certain time he spoke, and opened his eyes; 
he inquired about the weather, and then about gems which 
the jeweller Idomeneus bad promised to send bim for exam
ination that day. It appeared that the weatber was beauti
ful, with a light breeze from the .A.Iban bilis, and that the 
gems had not been brought. Petronius closed his eyes 
again, and had given command to bear him to the tepi
darium, when from behind the curtain the nomenclator 
looked in, announcing that young Marcus Vinicios, recently 
retnrned from Asia l\Iinor, had come to visit him. 

Petronius ordered to admit the guest to the tepidarium, to 
which he was borne himself. Vinicius was the son of bis 
oldest sister, who years before had married Marcos Vinicius, 
a man of consular diguity from the time of Tiberios. The 
young man was serving then under Corbulo against the 
Parthians, and at the close of the war had returned to 
the city. Petronius had for him a certain weakness border
ing on attachment, for Marcos was beautiful and athletic, 
a young man who knew how to preserve a certaiu resthetic 
mensure in bis profligacy; this, Petronius prized above 
everything. 

"A greeting to Petronius," said tbe young man, enterina 
the tepidarium with a springy step. " May all the god~ 
grant thee success, but especially Asklepios a.ad Kypris, for 
under their double protection nothing evil can meet one." 

" I greet thee in Rome, aud mny thy rest be sweet after 
war," replied Petronins, extending bis lumd from between 
the folds of soft karbns stuff in which he was wrapped. 
'' What 's to be heard in Armenia; or sin ce thou wert in 
Asia, didst thon not stum ble into Bithynia?" 

Pet~ouins on a time had been proconsul in Bithynia, and, 
what 1s more, he had goverued with energy and justice. 
This was a marvellous contrast in the character of a man 
notecl for effeminncy and love of luxury; hence he was fond 
of mentioning those times, ns they were a proof of wbnt he 
had been, a.nd of what he might have become had it pleased 
him. 

"I happencd to visit IIeraklea," answered Vinicius. 
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" Corbulo sent me there with an order to nssemble rein
forcemeuts." 

'' Ah, Hernklea I I knew at Hernklea a certain maideu 
. from Colchis, for whom I would have given ali the diYorced 

women of this city, not excluding Poppren. But these are 
olcl stories. Tell me now, rather, what is to be henrd from 
the Partbian boundnry. It is true tbat they weary me 
e,·ery Vologeses of tbem, nnd Tiridates ancl Tigraoes, -
tbose ba.rbarians who, ns young Arulenus insists, wnlk on 
all fours at home, nnd pretend to be human only when in 
our presence. Bnt now people in Rome spenk much of 
them, if only for the reason that it is dangerous to spenk 
of aught else." 

"The war is going badly, and but for Corbulo might be 
tnrned to defeat." 

"Cor bulo! by Bncchus ! a real god of war, a genuine 
Mars, a great leader, nt the same time quick-tempered, hon
est, and dull. I !ove bim, even for this, - that Nero is 
afraid of him." 

" Corbulo is not a dull man." 
"Perhaps thou art right, but for that mntter it is ali one. 

Dulness, ns Pyrrho snys, is in no way worse than wisdom 
and _d~ers from it in nothing." ' 

V101c1us began to talk of the wnr; but when Petronius 
closed bis eyes ngain, the young man, seeing bis uncle's tired 
and somewhat emacinted fnce, changed the conversation 
nnd inquired with a certain interest about bis health. ' 

Petronius opened bis eyes again. 
Hea.lth ! - No. IIe did not feel well. lle had not gonc 

s? far yet, it is tme, as young Sissenn, who hnd lost sensa
~1on to such_a degree that when he was brougbt to the bnth 
rn the mornmg he inquired, "Am I sitting?" But he was 
not well. Vinicius had just committed bim to the caro of 
fsklepios _nnd Kypris. But he, Petronius, did not believe 
m Asklep1os. It was not known even whose son that 
Asklepios was, the son of Arsiooe or Koronis; and if the 
mother was cloubtful, what wn to be said of the father? 
Who, in tbat time, could be surc who his own fatber was? 

IIereupon Petronius began to laugh; then be continued -
" ~o years ~go, it is true, I sent to Epidaurus tl;ree 

dozeu hve blackb)rdS and a goblet of gold ; but dost tbou 
~no~ why? I sa1d to myself, 'Wbetber this helps or not, 
1t will do me no h_arm.' Though people mnke oft'erings to 
the goda yet, I beheve that ali think as I do, - nll, with the 
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exception, perha.ps, of muledri,·ers hired at the Porta 
Capena by travellers. Besides Asklepios, l ha.ve had deal
ings with sons of Asklepios. When l was troubled a little 
last year in the bladder, they performed an incuba.tion for . 
me. I saw that tbey were tricksters, but I said to myself: 
' What barro! The world stands on deceit, and life is an 
illusion. The soul is an illusion too. But one must have 
reason enough to distinguish pleasant from painful illu
sions.' I sball give command to burn in my hypocaustum, 
cedar-wood sprinkled witb ambergris, for during life I 
prefer perfumes to stenches. As to Kypris, to whom thou 
hast also confided me, I ha.ve known her guardianship to tbe 
extent that I ha.ve twinges in my rigbt foot. But as to the 
rest sbe is a. good goddess l I suppose tha.t thou wilt bear 
sooner or la.ter wbite doves to her altar." 

'' True," answered Vinicius. '' The a.rrows of the Parthians 
ha.ve not reached my body, but a dart of Amor has struck 
me - unexpectedly, a few stadia from a ga.te of this city." 

" By tbe wbite knees of tbe Graces ! thou wilt tell me of 
tbis at a leisure bour.'' 

" I ha.ve come purposely to get thy advice," ans,vered 
l\Iarcus. 

But at tlmt moment the epilatores carne, and occupied 
tbemselves with Petronius. Marcus, tbrowing aside his 
tuuic, eutered a ba.th of tepid water, for Petronius invited 
him to a plunge batb. 

"Ah, I ha.ve not even asked wbether thy feeling is recip
rocated," said Petrouius, looking at tbe youtbful body of 
Marcns, wbich was as if cut out of marble. " Ilad Lysippos 
seen thee, thou wouldst be ornamenting now tbe gate lend
ing to tbe Palatina, as a statue of llercules in youth." 

The young man smiled with so.tisfaction, :i.nd began to 
sink in the bntb, splnsbing wnrm water abundantly on the 
mosnic which represeoted Hern. at the moment when she wns 
imploring leep to Iull Zeus to rest. Petronius looked at 
him with the satisfied eye of an nrtist. 

When Vinicius hacl finished and yielded bimself in turn to 
the epilatores, a lector ca.me in with a brouze tube at bis 
brenst and rolls of paper in tbe tube. 

'' Dost wish to listen?" askecl Petronius. 
"1f it is thy creation, gladly ! " answered tbe young tri

buna; " if not, I prefer conversation. Poets seize people 
nt present on every street corner." 

" Of course they do. Tbou wilt not pass any bnsilicn, 
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bath, library, or book-shop witbout seeing a poet gesticolat
ing like a monkey. .Agrippa., on co1:1i~g. here from _thc 
East, mistook them for madmen. And 1t 1s Just such a time 
uow. Cresar writes verses; bence ali follow in bis steps. 
Only it is not permitted to write better verses than Cresar, 
and for that reason I fear a little for Lucan. But I writc 
prose, with wbich, however, I do not honor myself or others. 
Wbat the lector has to read are codicilli of that poor Fabri
cius Veieuto." 

"Why • poor '?" 
"Beca.use it has been communicated to him that he must 

dwell in Odyssa and not returo to bis domestic hearth till 
he receives a new command. That Odyssey will be easier 
for him than for Ulysses, since bis wife is no Penelope. I 
need not tell thee, for tbat matter, that he acted stupidly. 
But here no one takes tbings otherwise tban superficinlly. 
His is rather a wretcbed nnd dnll little book, which people 
have bcgun to read passionately only when the author is 
bani hed. Now one hears on every side, ' candalal sean
dala ! ' and it ma.y be that Veiento invented sorne things; 
but I, who know the city, know our patres and our women, 
a sure thee that it is ali paler than reality. l\Ieanwhile 
every man is searching in the book, - for himself with 
alarm, for his acquaintances witb deligbt. At the book
shop of Avirnus a bundred copyists are writing at dictation, 
and its succe sis nssured." 

"Are not tby affairs in it?" 
" They are; but the author is mistaken, for I am at once 

worse and le s flat tban he repre ents me. eest tbon wc ha.ve 
lost long since the feeling of wbat is worthy or unworthy, 
- and to roe oven it seems that in real truth tbere is no 
diffcrence between tbem, though enecn, Musonius, and 
Tra ca pretend that they see it. To me it is ali one I By 
Hcrcnles, I say what I tbink I I bave preservcd loftiness, 
howcYer, beco.use I know wbat is deforme<'! and what is 
beautiful ; but our poet, Bronzebcard, for cxample, the 
charioteer, the singer, thc actor, <loes not under tand tbis." 

11 I nm sorry, however, for Fabricius I lle is a good 
compnnion." 

"Vanity ruinecl the man. Every one suspected him, no 
one knew certninly; but be conld not contain himself. nnd 
told tbe secret on all sides in confldeuce. llast board tbe 
history of Ruftnus? " 

"No.'' 
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'' Thcn come to the frigirlariam to cool ¡ there I wil1 tell 
thee." 

They pa ed to the frigidariam, in the middle of which 
played a fountain of bright ro e-color, emitting the odor 
of violets. There they sat in nichcs which were covercd 
with velvet, and began to cool them elvcs. ilcnce reigned 
for a time. Vinicius lookcd awhile tboughtfnlly at a bronze 
faun which, bcnding over the arm of a nymph, was seeking 
her lips eagerly with bis lips. 

11 
He is rigbt," said the youog man. "That is wbat is 

best in lüc." 
" More or lesa! But besidcs this thon lovc t war, for 

wbich I have no li.king, incc under tent one's finger-nails 
break and cense to be ro y. For that matter, e, ery man 
has bis prcferenccs. Bronzebcard lovcs song, especially 
bis own ¡ and old cauros bis Corinthinn vase, wbicb stands 
near bis bed at night, and which he ki ses when he cannot 
fl leep. lle ha kis ed U1c edge off already. Tell me, dost 
thou not write verses?" 

11 
o¡ I bnve never composed a single hexameter." 

".And do t tbou not play oo thc lute nnd sing?" 
"No." 
" And do t thou drive a cbariot?" 
" I tried once in Antioch, but un nccessfolly." 
" Then I nm at rest concerning thee. And to wbat party 

in the hippodrome dost thou belong?" 
"To tbe Green ." 
" ow I am perfectly at rest, e peciaUy since thou ba t 

n large property indeed, tbougb tbou art not so ricb as Pallas 
or eneca. For see t thoo, with u at pre ent it is well to 
write ver es, to sing to a lute, to declaim, and to compete 
in the Circos; but better, nnd espccially safer, not to write 
verse , not to play, not to sing, nnd not to compete in tbc 
Circu . Be t of ali, is it to lrnow bow to admire wben 
Hronzebcnrd admires. Tbou arta comely young man; hence 
Poppron may foil in love with tbee. This is thy only peri!. 
But no, sbe is too experienced ¡ sbe cares for somctbing 
el c. be has bad cnough of lovc with her two husbands · 
with the third she has othcr views. Dost thou koow that 
tbat tupid Otho lo\'CS her yet to di traction? He walks on 
the clitrs of pain, and igh ¡ be has so lo t l1is formcr 
ha.bits, and so ccased to cnre for bis person, thnt tJ1ree hours 
eacb dny sufllce him to drcss bis bair. Who could havo 
expected this of Otho? " 
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, , r unclerstand bim," nuswered Viniciu
1

~; " but in his 
place I should bave done omething el e. 

11 Wbat, nnmcly?" . 
" I should hnve enrolled faitbful legions of mounta!nec1;: 

of tbat country. They are good soldici:5, - tho e Ibcrians. 
" Vioiciu ! Viniciu ! I almo~t w1sh to tell tbee that 

thou wouldst not bave been capable of that And ku~we t 
•h ? 'uch thing are done, but they are not mentioned 

:vfn· conditionally. A to me, in bis place, l hould have 
tau bed at Popprea, laughed at Bronzebenrd, nnd for~ed 
forgmyself legion , not of Iberian men, howev~r, l,ut l_bertno 
women. And whnt i more, I should ba,·e wr1ttcn eptgram 
which r should not hnve read to any one, - not like tbnt 
poor Rufinu ." 

" Tbou wert to tell me bis history." 
" I will tell it in the unctorium." 
But in the unctorium the attention of Vinicius wa turned 

to other objects; namely, to wonderfnl lave wo?1cn wbo 
were waiting Cor the bathcrs. Two or thcm, Afri~nn. , 1:· 
sembling noble statues of ebony, beuan. to atlomt the1r 
bodies with delicate perfume from Arnbm; others, Ph!7• 
gian , skilled in hnirdre ing, hcld in tbeir hand .' wh1cb 
were bending aud flexible as erpents, comb nnd m1rrors of 
polished stecl; two Grcciau maide~ _from ~os, who were 
simply like deilics waited as ve ttphcre. t11l tbe moment 
should come to p;t tatuesque fold in tbe togas of tbe 

Ion! . . v· · · 
" By tbe cloud- cttttering Zeus ! " sa1d Marcos m1cms, 

" what a choice thou hast ! " . 
"I prefer choice to numbcrs," answerecl Petromu . " [y 

whole ' familia• 1 in Romc does not execcd four hundrcd, 
and I J'ucluc thnt Cor penionnl altendance only upstarts need 

~ 1 ,, a greater number of peop e. 
11 More bcautiful bo<lie e,·en Bronzebcard doet1 not pos-

ses ," said Vinicius, di. lending his nostrils. . . 
"Thou art my rclnlh·e," answcred Pet!'°nm , w1~h a 

certain fricndly indiffcrence, " nnd I nm netlher so misan• 
thropic as Barsus nor ueh 1\ pcdant as Aulus Plautiu~." 

Wl1cn Vinicius heard lhi'! la t namc, he forgot the m.a1dens 
from os for a momcnt, and, rni ing hi hcad ,,ivac1ou ly, 
inquired, - . 

"Whence did Aulus Plautiu11 come to thy mmd ?_ Dost 
thou know th·lt nfter I had di jointed my nrm out.:mle lhe 

1 llollllChold .erv1L111.i. 
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city, l pa sed a number of days iu bii, bon e? It_ bappened 
tlmt Plautiu · crune up at the moment \\ hen the acc1dent hap
pened, ond, eeing that l was sulfering greatly, he took me 
to bis house; tbe1·e a slave of bis, lile physician Merion, 
restored me to health. l wishecl to spenk with thee touching 
this ve1·y matter." 

"Wby? Is it becan e thou ha t fallen in lo,·e with Pom
ponia perchance? In tbat en e l pity thee; sbc is not 
young, o.ncl she is virtuou ! 1 cannot imt1gine a worse com
bino.tion. Brr ! " 

"Not with Pomponia-eheu ! "answered Vinicius. 
"With whom, then?" 
"If I kuew myself with whom? But 1 do not know to a 

certainty her name e,·en, - Lygio. or Callino.? They call 
her Lygia in the house, for she comes of the Lygian nation ¡ 
but she has her own barbarían name, C'allina.. It is a won
derfu1 hou ·e, - thnt of tho e Plautiuse . Thcre are many 
people in it; but it is quiet there as in the gro,·e ot 'ubi
acum. For o. numbcr of days I did not know that a divinity 
dwelt in the bon e. Once about da y break I saw her bathing 
in tbe gnrden fountain ¡ nnd 1 swen.r to tbee by thnt foam 
from which Aphrodite ro e, that the rny of tl1e dawn pru ed 
right through her body. l tbought tbat wben the sun rose 
sbe would vani h before me in the light, n the twiliaht of 
morning <loes. ' ince then, 1 hnve seen her twice ¡ nnd 
since then, too, I know not wha.t re t is, J know not what 
otber desire are, I have no wish to know wbat the city ran 
give me. 1 want neither women, nor gold, nor Corinthinn 
bronze, nor amber, nor penrl , nor winc, nor fen~t ; I want 
only Lygia. I nm yearninp; for her, in sincerity 1 lt>ll thee, 
Petronius, ns that Dream who is imaged on the l\Io aic of 
thy tepidnrium yearned for l'aisythen, - whole dnys nnd 
night.s do I yenrn." 
"lf she is a ln\'e, tben purchn e her." 
" 8he i not n 1,ltwe." 
"What i she? A freed woman of Plnutius?" 
" 1 ever baving bcen n slavc, she could not be a Creed 

womnn." 
'' "\Vho is she?" 
" I know not, - a king's daughter, or sometbing of tbnt 

sort." 
"Thou do. t rou e my curiofiity, Yiniciu ." 
"But if thou wifih to listen, I will Rati!,fy thy curio ity 

straigbtwo.y. Her story is not a long ono. Thou o.rt ac-
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quainted, perhnp · personally? with Vanniu , king of _the 
'uevi, wbo, expelled from blS country, pen~ a l_ong time 

here in Home, nnd became even fnmous for h1' sk1lful pl~y 
with dice, and hi good driving of cbariot . Drn u put h1m 
on the tllrone again. \'nnniu , who was really a strong man, 
ruled wcll at fir t, nn<l warred witb soeces ¡ afterwo.rd, how
e,·er he beann to i,kin not only bis neighbor ·, but hi own 
'ue,; too ~uch. Tbereupon Vnngio and ido, two si ter's 
on ¿f hi,-, aud the wn of \'ibiliu , king of tl1e llermunduri, 

delermincd to force him to Rome agnin - to try bis luck 
there nt dice." 

"I remember; thnt i of recent Clnuclian time ." 
'' Yes! W t1r brokc out. V nnniu summoned to hi nid 

thc Yazygi ¡ hi denr nephew cnlled in _the Lygian , wbo, 
het1ring of the debe of Ynnnius, nnd cnhc~ by tbe hop~ of 
booty carne in sucb numbcrs thnt e~ ar h1msclf, Claudm , 
J,caan' to fcnr for tl1e nfety of the boundary. Claudiu did 
not wish to interfero in a war omong barbarians, but he 
"rote to .\teliu. IIi ter, wbo commandecl the legion of the 
Dnnub •, to turn a watcbful eye on the cour. e of the ~var, 
ami not pcrmit them to di ·turb our pcnce. 1111,ter reqmred, 
then, of the Lygians a promise not to ero the boundnry; 
to tbis tb~y not only agreecl, but ga_ve ho1:1tages, ~ong whom 
were the wife and dauahter of tbe1r lender. lt 1s known to 
thee tho.t barbarians ~ke their wives and chilclren to wnr 
"ith them. l\Iy Lygin i~ the dnughter of U1nt leader." 

" Whence do t thou know ali tbi ? " 
"Aulus Plnutius told it bimself. The Lygians djd oot cross 

tbe boundary, indet'<I; but bnrbnrinn .. com~ an~ go like a 
tempest. o clid thc Lygians vnnish w1tb the•~ wild-ox hor~R 
on their bcacl . Tbey killcd \' onniu. ' · uc,, and Y nzygi; 
but their own kina fell. Tbey disappenred witb their booty 
then, and the ho;tnges rcmnined in lli ter'11 hancl . The 
motber clied soon afl(•r, all(I lli ter, not know ing what t-0 do 
with the dnughtcr, Rent her to Pomponius, the govornor of 
ali Germnny. lle, at thc rlo e of the wnr with the Cntti, 
rcturned to Rome, whero lnudiw,. as is known to thee, per
mitted him to hnw n triumph. Tbe mniden on tbat occa
kion walked nftcr the car of tbe conqueror; but, nt the end 
of the solemnity, - sinco hostnges cannot be consiclered 
captives nnd ince Pomponiu <lid not know wbat to do 
with be; definitely- be gnvo her to his siMter Pomponia 
Grrecinn, thc wife of Plnutiu . ln thnt hou e whcre nll -
bcgiouing with thc ma teri; and cnding witb tbe poultry in 
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tbe hen-hoase-are ,rirtaous, that mniden grew up ns virtu
ous, alas! as Grreeina her ·elf, nnd so bcnutiful tbat even 
Popprea, if near her, would seem like nn nutumn fig nenr nn 
apple of the Ilesperides." 

"And wbnt?" 
"And I repeat t.o thee that from the moment wbcn I aw 

bow the san-rays at tbnt fountnin passcd through her body, 
I fell in )ove to distraction." 

" he is ns transpnrent as a lamprey .eel, tben, or n 
youthful sardine?" 

"Jest not, Petronias; but if the freedom witb whicb I 
speak of my desire mislcads thee, know tbis, - that brirrbt 
garments Crequently cover deep wounds. I must tell thee, 
too, tbat, while retuming from Asia, I slept one nigbt in 
tbe temple of Mopsus to ba,•e n prophetic drenm. Well, 
Mopsus appenred in n dream to me, and declnred tbot, 
througb !ove, a grent change in my life would take place." 

"Pliny declares, as I hear, tbnt he does not believe in 
tbe gods, but be bclieves in drcams ; and perhnps be is 
rigbt. My je ts do not prevent me from thinking at times 
that in truth there is only one deity, eternal, creativo, nll
powerful, Venus Genetrix. be brings souls to!!ethcr; he 
unites bodies and things. Eros enlled thc w~rld ont of 
chaos. Whether he did well is another question; but, sincc 
he din so, we should recognize bis might, thougb we are freo 
not to bless it." 

"Alas 1 Petronius, it is easier to find pbilosophy in tbe 
world tban wise counsel." 

"Tell me, what is thy wish specinlly?" 
" I wish to ha.ve Lygia. I wish that these arms of mine 

wbich now embrace only air, migbt embrace Lygia an<l 
press her to my bosom. I wisb to hrenthe with her brentb. 
Were she a slave, I wonlcl give Aulus for her one hunclred 
maidens ~-th feet whitened with lim~ a n sign that they 
were exh1b1ted on sale for the first time. I wish t.<> hiwe 
ber in my bouse till my bend is ns wbite ns the top of 
orncte in winter." 
" _he is not ~ si ave, ~ut shc belongs to the ' fnmily' of 

Plau~1us; and smr.c 11be 1s a deserted maiden, 11he mny he 
cons1dered an ' alumna.' Plnutius might yielcl her t.o tbce if 
he wished." 

'· fhen it eeems tbnt thou knoweRt not Pomponia Grmcinn. 
Both ha.ve becorne as mucb attached to her ns if she were 
tbeir own daughter." 
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" Pomponia I know, - a real cypress. If she were not 
the wife of Aulus, she migbt be cngaged ns a. mourner. 
Since tbe death of Julius sbe has not thrown aside dark 
robes; and in general sbe looks ns if, wbile till nlive, she 
were walking on the nsphodel meadow. he is, moreover, 
a ' one man woman; ' beuce, amoug our ladie of four nnd 
five divorces, she is straigbtway a pbomix. But ! ha t thou 
heard tbat in U pper Egypt tbe pbccnix has just bcen hatched 
out, as 't is said? - a.o event whicb hnppens not oftcner 
tban once in five centuries." 

" Petronias ! Petronius ! Let us talk of the pbomix 
some other time. '' 

" What shall I tell thee, my Marcus? I know Aalus 
Plnutius, who, tbough he blamel3 my mode of life, has for 
me a certain weakness, and even respccts me, perbnps, more 
tban otbers, for he knows that I htwe never been nn in
former like Domitius Afer, Tigellinus, nnd a wbole rabble 
of Abenobarbas's intimates.1 Without pretending t.o be a 
stoic, I have been olfended more than once at acts of Nero, 
which eneca anti Burru looked at througb tbeir fingcrs. 
If it is thy tbought tbat I might do sometbing for thee witb 
Aulas, I am at thy cornmand." 

"I jadgo tbat tbou hnst tbe power. Thou hnst influenco 
O\'er him; a.nd, beside , thy mind po es es inexbau tibie 
resources. If thou wert t.o survey the position and speak 
witb Plautius." 

"Tbou hnst too great an idea of my influence and wit; 
but if that is the on1y qut> tion, I will talk with Plautias as 
soon ns they return t.o tbo city." 

"They returned two days since." 
. "In that case Jet us go t.o the triclinium, where a mea) 
1s now ready. nnd when wc hnve refreshed ourselvcs, Jet us 
give comma.ncl t.o bear us to Plautius." 

. "Th_ou ~n t ever been kind to me," answerecl Vinicius, 
w1th vtvac1ty; "but now I sball give commnncl to rcnr tby 
stntue nmong my lares, - just such a beauty ns this one, -
and I will place offerings beforc it." 

Then he turned towarcl the statues which ornnrnentecl one 
ontire ~ali of thc perfumed chnmbcr, ancl vointing to the 
one wh1ch represented Petronius ns llermes with n stnff in 
bis hand, be ndded, -

" By the light of Helios I if the ' godlikc' Alexaocler 
resembled thee, I do not wonder nt llelen." 

1 Nero'a nnmc was origlnally L. Domitlua AJ1cnob11rbue. 
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And in that exclamation there was ns much sincerity ns 
flattery; for Petronius, though older and le s athlctic, was 
more beautiful than even Vinicius. The women of Rome 
aclmired not only bis plinnt mind and bis laste, which gnined 
for him the title Atbitet elegantice, but also bis bocly. Tbh, 
admiration wns evident even on the faces of tho e mnidens 
from Cos who were arranging the folcls of bi toga; nncl 
one of whom, whose nnme wn Eunicc, lo,·ing him in sccrct, 
looked bim in the eyes with submi ion and raptare. But 
he clid not even notice this; nnd, smiling nt Viniciu , he 
qnoted in answer an cxprcs ion of 'eneca about wornan, -
Animal imJJuclens, etc. And then, placing nn arm on lhe 
shoulders of bis nephew, he conduct<!d him to tbe triclinium. 

1n the unctorinm tbe two Grecian maidens, the Phryginns, 
nnd tbe two Ethiopinns begnn to put away tbe vessels with 
perfumes. But at that moment, and beyond the curtain of 
tbc frigidarium, appenred the l1eads of U1c bnlncatores, nnd 
a low "P t ! " wa heard. At that cnll one of thc Gre• 
cians, thc Phrygians, and U1e Elhiopians sprang up quickly, 
and vani he<l in a twinkle behind the curtain. In the batbs 
began a moment of licensc whic!J tbe in pcctor did not pre
vent, for be took frequent part in such frolics himself. 
Pctroniu suspected that they took place; but, as a prudcnt 
man, and oue wbo did not like to punish, be looked at them 
through his fingers. 

l n the unctorium only Euuice remaiued. he listenecl for 
a sbort time to tbe voiccs aud laughter which retrcatcd in 
the direction of tbc lnconicum. At lnst bhe took the stool 
inlaid with amber and iYory, on wbich Petronius had been 
sitting a short time beforc, and put it carefully at bi statue. 
Thc noctorium was full of sunlight nnd the bues wbich cume 
from the mnny-colored marbles with which U1e wall wns 
faced. Eunice stood on tbe stool, and, finding bcrself nt 
lhe leve! of tbe statue, cnst her arms sucldenly nround its 
ncck ¡ then, tbrowing back her golclen hnir, and pressing her 
rosy body to tite white rnnrhlr, 11he prcsscd her lips witb 
ecstasy to thc cold lips of Petronius. 
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